
DREW AND JONATHAN SCOTT STAR IN EIGHT NEW EPISODES OF HGTV’S
SMASH HIT ‘CELEBRITY IOU’ PREMIERING MONDAY, MAY 15, AT 8 PM ET/PT

New York [April 11, 2023] A new season of HGTV’s smash hit series Celebrity IOU—which spotlights
Hollywood A-listers gifting surprise home renovations to special people in their lives—will return with
eight star-studded episodes on Monday, May 15, at 8 p.m. ET/PT. After attracting more than 14.2
million fans to its previous run, Celebrity IOU will feature boldfaced names who gamely try their hand
at renovation alongside network superstars and series’ executive producers Drew and Jonathan Scott.
The celebrities will recount their deep thanks for deserving friends and mentors before jumping in
with sledgehammers, power tools and pure muscle to demo and design. When the work is done, the
celebrities’ passionate efforts will culminate with emotional reveals and stunning home makeovers
that change lives forever.

The upcoming Celebrity IOU lineup will showcase:

● Kristin Chenoweth—Emmy® Award and Tony Award® winning actress, producer and singer;
● Glenn Close—Emmy® Award, Tony Award®, Golden Globe® Award and Screen Actors Guild

Award® winning and Academy Award® and GRAMMY Awards® nominated actress, producer
and singer;

● Kristin Davis—Screen Actors Guild Award® winning and Emmy® Award and Golden Globe®
Award nominated actress and producer;

● Taraji P. Henson—Golden Globe® Award, Screen Actors Guild Award® and NAACP Image
Award winning and Academy Award® and Emmy® Award nominated actress, producer,
director and founder of the Boris Lawrence Henson Foundation;

● Derek Hough—Emmy® Award winning dancer, choreographer, director, actor and singer; and
Julianne Hough—Emmy® Award winning dancer, choreographer, actress, singer and
entrepreneur;

● Heidi Klum—Emmy® Award winning actress, supermodel, television host, producer, writer and
businesswoman;

● Jay Leno—Emmy® Award winning television host, comedian, writer, actor, producer and
automotive historian; and

● Emma Roberts—Award winning and nominated actress, producer and entrepreneur.

“The celebrities we partner with are incredibly genuine—they really want to do something kind for
the people who have given so much to them and others,” said Jonathan. “Their dedication to these
special renovations is so moving, and I think that’s why we all ugly cry at every episode.”

https://www.hgtv.com/shows/celebrity-iou
https://www.instagram.com/mrdrewscott/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/jonathanscott/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/kchenoweth/
https://www.instagram.com/glennclose/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/iamkristindavis/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/tarajiphenson/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/derekhough/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/juleshough/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/heidiklum/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/nbcjayleno/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/emmaroberts/?hl=en


“With each new season, we continue to be amazed at the celebrities’ strong design eye,” said Drew.
“They all put in the time to make the renovations perfect for the recipients, and working on these
projects together is both fun and challenging. And, above all, the stories are just so heartfelt.”

In the premiere episode, Heidi Klum will express her appreciation to Lucia, her housekeeper of 17
years who she describes as like family. Drew, Jonathan and Heidi will give Lucia the fabulous and
functional home of her dreams featuring a comfortable yet chic open concept living area and a large
kitchen ideal for family gatherings. As the season continues, Drew and Jonathan will bring every
celebrity’s renovation vision to life, creating custom spaces like a coastal-style backyard retreat and a
modern yet cozy main floor. In addition, Drew’s wife and new mom, Linda Phan, will step in to help
the brothers create a perfect nursery for expecting parents.

Fans are invited to engage with exclusive content from the new season on HGTV’s digital platforms at
HGTV.com/Celebrity-IOU and by following @HGTV and #CelebIOU on Facebook, Twitter, TikTok
and Instagram. Drew and Jonathan also will share content from the new episodes on Instagram
(@mrdrewscott and @jonathanscott) and Facebook (Mr Drew Scott and Jonathan Scott). And, each
episode will be available on HGTV GO the same day and time as the TV premieres—Mondays at 8
p.m. beginning May 15.

Celebrity IOU is produced by Scott Brothers Entertainment.

ABOUT HGTV
HGTV delivers families with relatable stories, superstar real estate and renovation experts and
amazing home transformations that inspire a passionate audience. For anyone seeking entertaining
and aspirational home and lifestyle content, HGTV is the place to be. HGTV offers: a top 10 cable
network that is distributed to 77 million U.S. households; a website, HGTV.com, that attracts an
average of 11 million people each month; a social footprint of nearly 29 million; HGTV Magazine, a
monthly publication that reaches more than one million readers; and exclusive collections of
home-oriented products through the HGTV Home® consumer products line. Viewers can become fans
of HGTV and interact with other home improvement enthusiasts through
Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, Instagram and TikTok. HGTV is owned by Warner Bros. Discovery, a
leading global media and entertainment company available in more than 220 countries and territories
and 50 languages whose portfolio also includes Discovery Channel, discovery+, CNN, DC, Eurosport,
HBO, HBO Max, Food Network, OWN, Investigation Discovery, TLC, Magnolia Network, TNT, TBS,
truTV, Travel Channel, MotorTrend, Animal Planet, Science Channel, Warner Bros. Pictures, Warner
Bros. Television, Warner Bros. Games, New Line Cinema, Cartoon Network, Adult Swim, Turner Classic
Movies, Discovery en Español, Hogar de HGTV and others. For more information, please visit
www.wbd.com.
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